
DAILY EVENING STAB.
THE OLD COTTAGE CLOCK

This exquisite piece will doubtless send
many a reader to tne little volume from which
it i« taken * The Lrtters. the principal poem
*>f the book, is a cariosity of its class, it is
simply a narrative of a little matrimonial quar¬
rel, of the most ordinary, and indeed prosaic
kind, begun ia tears and ending in kisses, yet
.full of the poetry both of the imagination and
the affections. The shorter pieces have the
usual amount of grace, simplicity, pathos,
and religion* feeling by which the muse ef
Charles Swain commends herself to a wide cir¬
cle of '-the gentle and the good.".Chamber's
Journal.

Ob! the old. old clock, of the household stock
VVu the brightest thing and neatest;

Its hand*, though old, had a touch of (old,And its chime rang still the sweetest.
Twas a monitor, too, though its words were few
Vet ihey lived, though nations altered;

And its voice, still strong, warned old and young,
When the voice Of friendship faltered

.'Tick, tick," it said.-'quick, quick, to bed.
For ten I've given warning;

l*p. up, and go, or el»e, you know,
You'll never rise soon in the morning'

A friendly voice was that old. old clock,
Aa it stood in the corner smiling,

And ble«*«*d the nme with a merry chime,
The wintry hour* beguiling ;

But a cro-s old voice was that tiresome clock,
As it called at daybreak boldly,

When the dawn looked gray o'er the misty way,
And tbe early air Mew coldly,

"Tick, tick," it *aid."quick, out of bed,
For five I've given warning ;

You'll never have health, youH never get wealth,
Unlaw you're up aoon in the morning."

Still hourly the sound goes round and round,
\V ith a tone that ceases never;

While tears are shed for the bright days tied,
And the old friends lost for ever !

its heart beats on.though hearts are goneThat warmer beat and younger;
Its hands etill move.though bands we lovo

.Are clasped on earth no longer 1
"Tick, tick," it said."to the cburcb-yard bed,The grave hath given warning.
Up, up, and rise, and look to the skies,And prepare tor a heavenly morning!"

* Lettert of Laura iTAwrerw. By Charles Swain.
London: Longman, 1353.

Circulation of London Newspapers.
From the return of stamps issued to the
newspapers of the United Kingdom dur¬
ing the years 1851, 1852, and 1853, we
gather the following particulars regarding
the principal London journals:
As regards the daily morning papersthe great pre-eminence of the Times is

more than maintained. Its consumption
of stamps in 1851, was 12.505,000; in
1852,13,225.000, and in 1853, 13,909,-
000. The Morning Advertiser comes next,
but longo intervallo, its numbers for the
three years respectively being 1,920,000
for the first, 2,222,000 for the second,
and 2,292,000 for the last. The MorningHerald's circulation was in 1851, 1,217,-
000; in 1852, 1,283,000, and in 1853, 1,-
263,000. The Daily News shows 1,265,-
000 in 1851: 1,221.000 in 1852, and 1,-
165,000 in 1853. The Post had a circu¬
lation in 1851 of 818,000, in 1852 of 834,-
000, and in 1853 of 829,000. TheChron¬
icle it appears consumed 875,000 in 1851,
712,000 in 1852, and 624,000 in 1853.

Wonderktl Cure.. The following
wonderful effect of one of the cure-all
patent medicines, advertised so exten¬
sively in many of the newspapers of the
day, is about" as well authenticated as
most of the remarkable cases which are
backed up by a long array of bogus cer¬
tificates;

44 A boy had swallowed a silver dollar.
None of the faculty could devise any al¬
leviation, whereupon the inventor of the
cure-all medicine was sent for. 4 It is
evident,' said he, 4 that so considerable a
coin can never be forced up by any
emetic known to science. However, let
him take this pill, and flattering conse¬
quences will be likely to ensue.' An
hour afterwards, the boy threw up the
dollar, but in small change.principallyfive-cent pieces."
Always Bust..The more a man ac¬

complishes the more he may. An active
tool never grows rusty. You alwaysfind those men the most forward to do
good, or to improve the times and man¬
ners, always busy. Who started our rail¬
roads, our steamboats, our machine shops,and our manufactories? Men of industryand enterprise. As long as they lived
they keep at work, doing something to
benefit themselves and others. It is just
so with a man who is benevolent.the
more he gives, the more he feels like
giving. We go for activity.in body, in
mind, in everything. Let the gold grow
not dim. nor the thoughts become stale.
Keep all things in motion. We should
rather that death should find us scaling
a mountain than sinking in a mire.
breasting a whirlwind, than sneakingfrom
a eloud.
Never too Old to Learn..Socrates,

in extreme old age, learned to play on
musical instruments. Cato, at 80,
learned the Greek laaguage. Plutarch,
at 70, began Latin. Buccacio, at 35,
began to study polite literature. Sir
H. Spellman commenced scientific studies
between 50 and 60. Colbert renewed
his studies in Latin and law at 60. Dr.
Johnson engaged in the study of Dutch
a few years previous to his death. Lou¬
donvico Monaldesco, at the age of 115
wrote the memoirs of his own times..
Ogelbi, translator of Homer and Virgil,
knew nothing of Latin and Greek till
past 50. Franklin's philosophical pur¬
suits were not fully commenced till his
50th year. Dryden, in his 88th year,began'the translation of the Iliad.

A New Invention..It is stated that
a resident of Fredonia, N. Y., has invent¬
ed a curious apparatus for supplying loco¬
motives with water. According to the
new plan, a cistern must be constructed
beneath the track, having connected with
it a force pump, which in its turn is con¬
nected with a series ot "friction wheels,"
inserted above it in the track. The loco¬
motive is run upon these wheels, and then
however swiftly its wheels may revolve,
it can go no farther, as the friction wheels
upon which it stands revolve with those
of the engine. The force pump is in this
manner set at work, and made to raise
from 1500 to 2000 gallons per minute..
A practical test of the invention is about
to take place on tbe Buffalo and Brantford
Railroad.

Jv" A correspondent of the LiteraryGazette writes from Dresden: 44 A few
days ago Herr was sitting in his
room in Ratisbon, when he was roused
by a knock at his door: upon opening it
he found an old woman, bent down
with age and sickness, imploring alms,
and upon inquiry he found that sn« was
the daughter of Schikaneder, the compan¬
ion and favorite of the great Mozart, but
whom misfortune after misfortune had
reduced to the lowest grade of poverty
and distress, till at last, at seventy-four
years of age, she was obliged to wander
forth into the streets, and sue for charity
for herself and for her husbaad, who,
seventy-seven years old, lajr at home bed¬
ridden"and stricken by an incurable dis¬
ease/'

Snow in Russia..From the interior
of Russia it is reported that the snow was
lying everywhere, and in many places
was from five to seven feet deep, serious¬
ly hindering the marching of troops.For sixty or seventy versts round Odessathe snow had melted, making the ground

HIT OF ARRIVALS AT IBS HOTELS.

WillaHi' Motel.H. A. A J c. willap.d.
H Johnson, Md Mies BenfieM, Mexico
<i W Billings, do VV 3 Benfield. jr, do
G C Stearns, NY J A Benfieid, do
U Sellers, U D D Haskwell and ladv,
A Davy, Canada NY
C F Eli, Mass C Morgan tt Udr, do
G P Frick, Md £ H Wright, NJ
Mr Rusk, La E A Phelps, DC
G Mundaugh, Va W C RawH, Cal
OuaiDenby, do W P Eillinger, Va
J P Reynolds, do F E Schnle's, Pa
G Juvett, NY O Planet, France
A M Ellsworth, Md J Brown, Mich
M P O'Hare, NY J M 8 Williams, wife &
8 Washington k lady,do child, Mass
F A Jackson, Pa DL Tracy k lady, Va
G T Roberts, do N Cleaveland, N Y
W H Hare, do Miss Cleaveland, do
E L Welsh, do C Juvett, Vu
Jdo Welsh, do R B Leverish, NY
O T Hein, NY H C Preuss, DC
VV 8 Benfteld, Mexico J li Higgins, Ct
D Keinptour and lady, C H Crutrim & lady, Me

Mass Miss Holbrook. do
Mr Clark, do TF Fonda, NY
Man N 8 Higpns, Ct Miss Fonda, do
Mr Nicholas &. ladies, Md L Clark, Ky
G Ward and sister, Mass A Bailey, Va
Dr E H Chaplin, NY W P Phillips, Ark
Q W Mauro, do J P Milton, NY
Ole Bull, do 8 P Bailpy, do
L E Buckly, do Jas Uiding k son, Md
A MebafTer. >

.
Naiiaual Hotrl- >. A. BlXTlB.

T C Harry E Braconer, Md
L Smyth, Pa 7. Berry, do
A G Dallas, England 8 R Diffondaffer, Ky
C T Hc-ass, DC Mr! A HeU. do
J N Auglier, Cal Miss Everett, do
T H Faron, NY Ma.-ter Ezerett, do
C Swackhaner, do J Everett, do
Mrs M Morely, do E F Ruffin. SA
J C Clark, Cal Z T Weaver, NC
J 8 Whiting, do W B Par.-otis, NY
D J Jones, NY A Ramsev, Mina
C E Detruoid, do J P Wary 8l lady, NY
W Marsh, do M Wager, do
R L Mott h. lady, Ga J Garlinghouse, do
Mrs Holmes, do G R Fox St family, Pa
Capt W E Putnam and J S Hamilton, Va

lady, NY R W Pendleton & lady,
J B Brooke, jr, Md Mass
VV 8 Appleion and son, Dr Miles, Md

do Gov J B Floyd, Va
VV B Draper, NY Mr Price, do
M H Rogers, do Mr Uaiiand, do
Mrs Bell, Va M Weston, NC
Mias Kerney, do J Naprcr, NY
Mrs Garlous, do W 8 Phillips, Ala
Miss Caskie, da J Young. NC
V Bretit, Md Capt Palmer, USA
A B Cooley, Pa J C Vandyke, Pa
C H Swett a lady, NY C W Raborg, do
M Steck, Cal.

Browaa' Hotel.T. r. A m. bkows
D W Jordan, SC CR Marshall, Mo
L Little, Md R H Crump, Miss
Gov J Johnson, Va J S Paine fit lady, Ma -

T J Pugh, NC J Fjtzjames, NY
J M Stevenson, do O Maltman, do
A A Horner, Ark J N Farrtlly, Pa
VV S Hutclnn, NY J VV VV Sutfidd, Neb
G H Moore, do J C Fo g, Tenn
T 8 Ellis, Wis B 1" Robinson, Neb
H Mooers, do L J O'Connor, NY
J I Mickle, NJ U Loniprey, NH
VV M Duncan, Pa Capt E Beatty, NY
S Jones, O E Moore, Md
E T Morris, Va HA Chapman, Va
G VV IJilliary, Md R S Abercrombie, NC
8 Clark, do J F Murrills, do
C 8 Spencer k family, G J Ward, do

Fla I) Marshall, do
VV Regus, Md M Bush, L'SA
F Suit, do W H Peet, NY
United State* Hotel..B. b. HACKXBY.

J Stanton, NY P F Vaden, Va
G Trenwith, Md B F Darracott, do
« H W iMiams, Texas M C B Clougli, Md
J T White, Va GL Selden, DC
M Thompson, NY l< N Sanders, Mo
T Collins, do L Powell, Va
C A Graham, Va J H Whitehurst, Md
J M Kelly, Ga K Brady, NY
B Wood, Va W T Pepper, do.

Gadaby>a Hotel.vr. 6ADS BY.
F Estill, Va Mr Jacksou, NY
W P Burroughs, Wis Mrs J Bazier k children,
E Mann, Ga Md
Miss C L Parr, Va R Toland k lady, Pa
VV B Colston, do VV White k lady, NY
R A Williams, do J A Blair, Mass
E Checks, Ark.

Empire Hotel.8. hbflbbowbb
Hon M C Trout, Pa VV Smith, VaW Lanahan, Md H Carter, do
E Ballard, Va G B Beall. do
Capt McKown, Md Dr J Clute. NY
Col J F Carter, Pa G Aulick, do
Win Owens, Bait.

Arrival ajid Departure of Oeean Steamers.
Name. Leave* For Dam.

Nashvilla Havre New York..Ap"l. 12
Hermann New York... Bremen A pi. 92
North Star New York...Aspinwall...May .r>
Union. New \ork-..Havre......May t»

The California ?tcjuners leave New York ou
the 5th and 90th of each month.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PRIZE BEEF.PRIZE BEEF.

LEWIS KKNGLA will exhibit at his stall in ti.e
Georgetown market and also in Ceatre Mar

ket, Washington, on Saturday morning, and every
morning during the ensuing w*ek. some very supe¬
rior BEEP, to wb'ch he would invite his numerous
triends and the public generally. Tbie beef was M
by George W. Washingtoh, of Hampshire countv.

Virginia.
Epicures and lovers of delicious Beef are invited

to call and examine for themselves.
LEWI8 KKNGLA,

sp 18.lw Georgetown.

J0I1N H. SMOOT,
DEALER IX

English, French, German and American

South tide of Bridge strut, near JJigU,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.,

HAS received recently from the New York and
Philadelphia Auction and importing Houses a

general assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

bought principally for cash, at the very lowest pri
ees, which enables him to offer great inducement;
to purchasers.
Ladies ef Washington will find that they can save

money by making their purchases of him.
P. 8..Goods delivered to them when bought in

any quantity without charge. J. H. SMOOT.
ap 15.dim

MINERAL WATER.
T¥TE the undersigned respectfully announce to
Yf our friends and the public in general, that
we have increased our facilities for the manufaeturr
of MINERAL WATER, at the old stand of Maack A
Arney. '

To avoid esnfusion we will drive our own wagons,
so that th" public may not be deceived by persons
who have been going around and representing them
aelves as our drivers.

Alt orders hy mail or left at our factory, corner ol
Green and Oiive sts., will be promptly despatched,
apt.lm ARNY A SHINN

THE OLD 8TAHD,
CORNER of Fayette and 2nd street, Georgetown

occupied by the late John A. King, renewed,
revived, renovated and to be re-opened on the 1st ol
April, 1864, as a Family Grocery 8tore. The sub¬
scriber respectfully invites the attention of Li>
friends, neighbors and former patrons of the store,
to a nicely assorted stock of FAMILY GROCERIES
which he purposes disposing of on as reasonable
terms at all times as the markets will allow. A
superior quality of LIQUOR wholesale at whole¬
sale price. Country produce traded or cash paid U.
suit customers by JOHN DUNNE,
mar 21.lm

REMOVAL.*
ARNY'S CONFECTIONARY,

Bixdgr ttrreL, Georgetown.TITE have now the pleasure of announcing our
f f removal to tne new Store immediately aU-

joluing our old stand, where we will be happy to see
our old friends and tike public generally. The nub¬
ile is assured that our productions cannot be sur¬
passed and our prices will bear favorable comparison
with those of any similar establishment in the Dis¬
trict.
We are ready at all times to serve Dinners, Balls,

Parties, Ac., with anything in our line at the short¬
est notice and in a superior manner.
Aa assortment of Perfumery and Fancy Articles

constantly on hand at reasonablu prices. A call is
solicited. mar 10.eo3m

TO THE CITIZENS OF OEOBGETOWff.
J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the dti-

. sens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they
are prepared to undertake every description of work
inGAa PITTING. They have secured the services
ef some of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found as low as in any of those
cities.

on hand an elegant aasorteent
oiQmb Fixtures,to which they would invite the an¬
amination of the public.
South side of Bridge street, between Washington

ant Jefferson.
Orders left at Llnthlcum's Hardware Store will bepunctually attended to. jan

F. 8. BARBAUIN,
DENTIST,

oranwtnnr, five doom worth or naoai ..
GEORGETOWN, D. 0.

nor IS.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS?
W. B. RICHARDS, Ja.,

.BALE! Ill
LADHI' DBEtSM TBIUHIINflfl,

BUTTQN8, PERFUMERY, PLAYJNO CARDS,
English, French k German Fancy Goods,

ffo. 3 Etckanne Place,
ALMAND&1A, Va,

MORE AUCTION DRY GOODS.

BARNE8 4 MITCHELL would invite the atten¬
tion of tbfc ladle* to a Urge lot oI Anction goods

jo«t opened, and for sale at 25 per cent. l«y than
goods of the same kind bought in the regular way,
oomprising.
Very rich black Silks, fancy plaid and striped do,

in choice colors and varied styles
Silk Crape d'Pariu, twisted Silks. Grenadine*, Tis-

Satin plaid Bareges. Berege d'Lainen
Very fine plain and plaid Mousselines
Jaconet and Organdy Lawns
White and colored Crape Shawls
White Polka Mouseeliiws
Together with many other ruction goods, in which

they are prepared to off-r irreat bargains.
Xliu ladies are respectfully requested to give them

»n early call. B. « M.
ap 14.eo4t

CHEAP WINDOW SHADES.

I HAVE now in store the most extensive assort¬
ment ofWINDOW SHADES to b* found in the

sity, efevery variety, ranging in price from 37cts
up.
Alsa, Shade Trimmings of every variety.
Also, a large assortment of Paper Curtains, Ac.

L. V. CLARK,
Paper-hanger sad Upholsterer,

V. side Pa. ave., between 12th and 13th sts.
mar 26.anlra

SHOES.SHOES.SHOES.
TTTS are daily making additions to our stock of
W BOOTS AND SHOES, which comprises the

best assortment to be foaud in any retail store h.
this city.
Ladies and mines' button and heeled Gaiters

Do Gaiters from $1 to $2 60
Misses and Children's Shoes of every style and qual¬

ity.
Boys' and Yonths cslf and patent leather Shoes and

Pumps
Gtents calf and patent leather Oxford Ties, Button

Gaiters, Congress Gaiters, calf, kid and cloth
From our long experience in business, w# are en-

bled to purchase en better terms than any other
bouse in this city, and therefore can sell on better
terms. All ws ask is a call, and you will find good
bargains.

Don's, forget to call »t
A. HOOVER * SON'S,

Pa avenue, betw 6th anif 7th sts., s. side,
ap 14.eo2w«

MATTINGS, CARPETINGS,
FLOOR OILCLOTHS,. &c.

WE have now in store and will sell very olwap.
120 pieces 4,5, and 6-4 white and ool'd Straw

Matting
Also, 100 piece? velvet, tapesfry, and Brussels Car¬

pets
60 pieces super 3-ply and ingrain Carpets
10 do all width Yenitian Carpets
A good supply of Hemp and Rag Carpets
20 pieces 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8-4 Floor Oilcloths, in new

patterns and pretty colors
Curtain Hangings of every description
White Marseilles, Allendale, and Imperial Quilts,

in all sizes
Linen Sheetings,Jn 9,10,11, and 12-4 widths
Daaiask Table-diaper and Tablecloths, Damask

Napkins
Huckaback. Scotch, and Russia Diaper
Crash Step Oilcloth and col'd Step Linen, Rugs, Ac.
Purchasers generally dtsiring house furnishing

dry goods of any kind should not buy without first
examining our stock.
Strong inducements will be offered to cash or

prompt credit dealers.
ap 14.eoit BARNES & MILCHELL.

Headquarters Marine Corps
QCARTERMASTER9 0PFICE,

Washington, April
rps, "J)mcE, y
6, 1354 J

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at this office until 1st day of May next, to fur¬

nish the marine corps with such quantities of the
following articles as may, from time to time, be re¬

quired during the fiscal year commencing 1st July,
1854, viz:
Rayonet belts
Cartridge box belts
Waist belts
Bayonet Scabbards
Cartridge boxes
Percussion cap pouches, and brass waist plates
Sergeant's svrorda
Musicians' do
Boys' do
Drums, both large and small size, and box-wood

fifes.
Samples of the above may be nmn at this office, or

that of the assistant quartermaster of marines, New
York. «p 7.eotd

"AUCTION^EMBROIDERIES.
WE have now opened a large assortment of very

choice Embroideries, bought at much less
than their value, and will be sold in like manner.
We name also.
Cambric and Mussin'en Flouncings
Muslin and Cambria Bands
White Cambrics, Plaid Muslins and Cambiics
Dotted and Plaid Swiss Muslins

ALSO.
-5 dozen Misses best quality Kid Gloves, all shades
60 do ladies do do Spring Colors
75 do Mack, white, and i>-sorted colored Silk do
Black silk Mitts in great abundance.

HOSIERY.
Indies, Misses, and Children's Hosiery in all styles

aid qualities
tint's Gloves, % How and Undershirts

All of which will be sold at fair low prices.
MAXWELL, SfcAKS, A COLLKY,

7th street, three doors north of Pa. ave.
apr 7.eo'iw

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITURE.
1 have now on sale a very large

y*jL and beautiful as-ortxnent of Cotia^e1
Chamber Fu-niture, in set', a" pri-_j' " .cts from forty up to two hundredw

dollars. These sets are far superior in style and
workmanship to the Northern Goods, and are well
w-rth the attention of persons wishing to buy a su¬
perior article.

ALSO.
A full assortment of i'arlor and Dining-room Fur¬

niture.
Please give me a call at my Warerooms, 7th street,

opposite the Exchange Bank.
mar 30.e»4w N. M. McQREGOR

DRY GOODS
At Wholesale or by the Piece

MERCHANTS ana others buying goods at whole¬
sale or by the piece for cash, will find it great

1/ to their advantage to give us a call, and beg leav.
to eail their attention to the following :

8 cases Prints
5 do Lawns
fl do Barage de Lanes
10 do bleached Cottons
5 bales brown Cottop a

100 dozen Napkins
100 do Towels
20 bundles brown linen Tablo cloths
3 bales Carpet Chain, assorted colors
10 pieces Rag and List Carpets
10 bales Cotton Halts

500 dozen Spool Cotton, white and col'd
2.HK) gro»s Lasting, lone, and other Buttons

2j,000 Needles, best make
2»;0 doz Linen Cambric Iland'kft
With a large and general stock, adapted to the

wholesale trade, which will be sold as cheap as they
can be bought in any of the Northern cities.

YEltBY, TEBB3 A YfcftBY,
Corner of Penna. avenue and 7th street,

ap 3.dim

XJKW ACCTION AND COMMISSION STORE..
MITCHELL A REYNOLDS, Real Estate

.-¦gents and Auctioneers. Rooms on 7th st., betw.
G and H streets, have fjr fale between 300 aud 400
l'uildin£ I/its, Honses, and >arms ef every descrip-
'ion. i'erson* desiring to make investments in city
property will find it to their advantage to eall on
the above, personally, or by latter. ap 1. eolm

0RNAMEKTAL IRON WAREHOUSE,
Pennsylvania avenue, between 'Ad an/1 4% ktrtets.

rPUE subscriber will furnish at short notice every
A. variety of Ornamental Iron Work, Iron Rail¬
ings and Fences for city lots and areas, verandahs,
b .iconies, aid cemetery lots; many beautiful satn-

p es for which may be seen in the store, and selec-
ti us ma le from them.
Wire Farm Fence, Wickersham's patent, $1.75 per

rod.
IRON BEDSTEADS

Of neat and beautiful patterns and of all prices..
Their c'eanliness renders them, in this climate, in¬
dispensable.
PKRlfYN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS,

To which the attent.on of builders and persons re-
¦noddling private dwelling! is particularly ie>

quested.
Pnrlor and chainl*r Grates, Fire-brick and Slabs
Iron Heaters, Waffle Irons, Spittoons aad Tree

Guards
Toilet Mirrors, Clocks, and Iron Vases
l'i-r Slabs and Gilt Brackets, Stands aud Tables
Encaustic Tiling for store and hull floors
School Furniture, wire Window Guards
Bronze hat and Umbrella Stands
Foot Scrapers, Settees and Hall Chairs
Garden Borders, Fairbank's Scales
Thermometers, Bronzed Andirons
Fenders and Fire Sets
Portable Forges, Letterpresses
Irjn Fire and Burglar-proof Safes, at manufacturers

prices.
RALPH HA3KINS, Jackson Hall,

Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4}^ streets,
mar 27.eotf

SHIRTS.8HIRT8.SHIRTS.
aUALITY, tit, and workmanship guarantied, be¬

ing wholly manufactured by our artisans and
seamstresses, on the premies of the Proprietor,

SIGN OF THE 8H1RT.
Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d and 4% streets,

Opporit* United Stat** Hold.
The reputation which these Shirts have aoquired

ac-wongst Members of Congress and a large number
of >ur cltftens, induces the advertiser to invite those
gentlemen who have not tested them to give him a

oa 1, feeling assured that they will, on trial, admit
their superiority. An experienced cutter is constant¬
ly employed, and a good fit is warranted in every
case. None but the most competent seamstresses
are engaged, which is a guarantee for the exoellency
ao<l durability of the work.
An excellent assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bee

Oins, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Ac., con
sta.ntly on hand. WM. H. FAULKNER,

S. side Pa. avenue, opposite U. 8. Hotel.
Mr *.eolv- s~

TRY.TRY.TRY
CANNON'S VEGSTABLE or BLOOD-F URIFYING

BITTERS. Ask for the botl le with the
Portrait of the Inventor and Proprietor, and tak«
nr ne other, WM. M. CA* NON, -

. Washin{ton, D.0.
Tt wbom all ordersihould b* addressed for Ageneiei

*«M2No«

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
CONRAD BARD & SON,

manufacturing

SILVER SMITHS,
NO. 1W ARCH rTRETT

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD TEARS.)
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
curs, FORKS, SPOONS, be.,

Of the newest and mcst admired Patterns.
AI.PO, IMPORTERS OP

SHEFFIELD AND b'RMINGHAM
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on Albata Metal) FtBHiS, PPOONS, 4c.

suitable for .Steamers, Hotel.*, anfl Families.

Keep constantly oh bund a large stock of

LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA

apr 4.3m

TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS.

(GROUND LaSD PLASTER, put up ia
T Barrels and Casks, in lots to suit purchasers.

Also,
CALCINED PLASTER. verv fine and

white, of a superior quality. The barrels warranted
to contain four bushels; for sate in lots to suit pur¬
chasers, at the Phueuix St. Plaster Mill, foot iirown
Street, Philadelphia. JAS M. PATTON.
mar 17.(12m

ROGKK BROWS 4 COij
WHO1*8ALEDEALERS 1mpor TERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 333 HIGH STREET,
(between Eighth and Ninth, north side,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BOGIB BROTH. [oc 28.ly ] WIUULM WALLACI.

DOCTOR YOURRELF.
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with
Onoofcundred Engravings,
showing Diseases and Mal¬
formations of the Human
System in every shape at.d
form. To which is added a
Treatise on tlie Diseases of

jj Females, being of the high¬
est importanr e to married
people^ or those contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNG, M. D.

Let no father he ashamed
¦to yretent a copy of the
iESCULAPIUS to his child
It may save him from an

early grave. Let no young man or woman er»' r in¬
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET AESCULAPIUS. Let no one

suffering from a hockuieu CuU£h, Pain in the aide,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and gi^en up by their phy¬
sician, be another moment, without onsultiug tin-
JESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or those about
to be marrie I any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thous
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of
death.
4»-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar.
Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,

No. J 52 Spruce street, Philadelphia,
up 13.ly

PREjnm"ARTIST ItnaAIR,
INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATED GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIO AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES.

No. 1T7 CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the Slate
House, Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their owu heads with accuracy:
For Wigs, Inches. Toupees 4 Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head back as far as

2. Frum forehead bald.
over the head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.
3. From ear to ear 3. Over the crown of

over the head. the head.
4. From ear to ear

round the fore- <

head.
R. Dollard has

.Iways ready for
BAle a splendid
stork of Gents'
Witrs, Toupees,
Ladies' Wigs,
half Wigs, Friz-
ots, Braids,
Curls, 4c., beau¬

tifully manufactured and as cheap as any establish
inert in the Union.
BOLLARD'S IIERBANIUM EXTRACT OR LU8

TROUb IIAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the
moat successful article ever produced for preserving
the hair rrom falling out or changing color, restoring
snd preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons why Bollard's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon, maintains its immense popularity is the fact
that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair nut at
bis establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than under any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus practically tested by thousand*,
offers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy, tsold
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment, 177
Cheinut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.

R. Dollard has at last discovered the Hi plus ul¬
tra of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or

brown, as may be desired, i;nd is used without any
injury to the hair or skill, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutes aft«r the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city urn invited to gfrve him a call.
Iletters addressed to K DOLLARD, 177 CHESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention,
jan 23.ly.

/? -O
' A' V;'* 1,1

OAS FIXTURES.
rpHB subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
X the public that their stock of CAS FIXTURES,
comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates, l'ersons in want uf Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no doubt
find it to their interest.
Dwellings and public building* fitted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual rates
K>.tf J W THOMPSON a BROTHER.

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
best description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kinds Queensware
Paints * Brushes
Cumphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAc., 4c., 4c.
Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

, rC S. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden 4 Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

OFFICIAL
Tkkasoht Dipummrr, Jan. 1,1354.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the follow¬
ing described stocks of the United States, that this
department ia prepared to purchase, at any time be-
t wesa the date hereof and the first ot June next,
portions of those stocks, amounting in the aggregate
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
terms herinatter mentioned, to wit: 0In < ase of any contingent competition, within the
amount stated, preference will be given in order of
time in which the said stocks of either kind may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
States, must be transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com?
poauded of the following particulars:

1st. The par value or amount specified in each
certificate.

2<L A premium on the stock of the loan author¬
ized by the act of July, 1840, redeemable November
12, 1856, of six per cent.; on the stock of the loan au¬
thorized by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1862. of fifteen and-a-half per cent; on the stock
of the loans authorized by the acts of 1847 and 1848,and redeemable, the former on the 31st December,18C7, and the latter on the 30th June 1869, of twen¬
ty-one per cent; and on the stock of the loan au¬
thorized by the act of I860, and redeemable on the
21st of December, 1884, (commonly called the Texan
indemnity,) ten per cent.

3d. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of Jan'y, 1854, to tLe date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to roach the owner) of ene day's interest in
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts ot

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direot. JAMES GUTHRIE,
Jan 3.dtlsUune Secretary of the Treasury.

(CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
J SPRING STYLE.%

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
WALL 4 STEPHENS, Pennsylvania avenue, be¬

tween 9th and 10th Rtreets, next door to Iron Hall,
also three doors tast of National Hotel, invite citi¬
zens and strangers to an examination of their new
assortment of Spring Cloths and Cassimeres, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest-
ings, embracing the finest assortment of desirable
goods for the coming season that we ever offered,
which we will make to order in the most superior
styles, much cheaper than the usual 'ity prices for
similar goods.
We therefore invite all purchasers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present assortment
i before making their selections.
i Also, constantly on hand a large assortment of su¬

perior ready-made Clothing for gentlemen and boys,
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin*

I ish, cannot be eaufcll&l ia tliifl city.
1

cter.
_ -

Saudi Bottom, Middlesex, oo., Ya^ I
AuguFt aWh, 1863./

Mtstrs Mortimer and Motof-rmyYou
any think it strange that I Lstc taken the liberty
o write you this letter, but I do so under circum-
tances that justify it. As you are the Amenta tor
iAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it
ixpedient to addreep you this note, hoping it may
* » part of the honorable means of giving this saed-
dne notoriety which its merits deserve.
Being in the habit of rending medicines wdkd re-

Ate to the patent and regular system, I oonsider
nyself, to some extent, a judge oi the real merit.01
n«ny of them. My experience teaches me tnat

'Hampton's Tincture" is a Medicine of real merit or
intrinsic value. When 1 say this, I do not s»y tnst
t is an infallible cure in all cases, but I mean to Fay
;hat Hampton'* Tincture will favorably opeiat* in

*11 diseases originating froin a want of proper secr»»-
dons of the ga-tric juices, bad digestion, »n 1 ccnse-

luently bsd deposits of animal matter irom tLuu
source. 1 believe that many diseases located In va¬
rious part* of thj system, such as Infiamauon, LI-
sers, Scrofula, Ac., originally have their txong in

the stomach, from bad food, bad digestion, and oon-

¦equently bad deposition? of the circulation to those

parts: and I will believe Hampton'# Vegetable Tine
ture will even react in those cases.
Having found out myself what it is, I recommend

It to others in surh oases as I have described, ana 1
have done it upon the "no cure no pay" system,an<l
[ have yet to have the first bottle returned, or tlie
first objection about tLe pay. It is a great pity, it
cannot be more extensively circulated among tee

people. * * . * 1 warrant[tin the following cases; Gout, Rheumatum, InfU-
[nations, which proceeds irom the stomach, Scrofula,
Bores, Dyspepsia* long standing cases of Ague and
Fever; first stop the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty in Chin case is not in stopping
the chill, but the return of it, this the Tincture will
certainly do. In general debiliatiocs, I warrant it,
and as I said before, I have procured * trial of it in
this way, which otherwise I could not; the people
have been humbugged by patent medicines so long,
that they are afraid of all. This i* Nearly & stoirach
medicine, it works all its wonders there,, and In all
such cai.es it is a specific, if anything in the world
'8
Having jriven the Tincture a fair trial with my¬

self, in my family neighborhood. I think I am war¬

ranted in what I say about it, and which I do with¬
out any other interest than the wish to see it 1 :-

general circulation, and in every man's family, just
where it ought to b*>.

.

If what 1 say be doubted by any of the affli'-ted,
and they will write to me at Sandy Bottom 1'ost Of
fice, Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of
the disease, and I recommend it for such s case I will
warrant it, and if it don't do good, 1 will pay for th<
medicine. Respectfully,

Thomas R. Bon..

Space will not permit to name hundred* of others
u Geo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Cunot, Robert
Oault, James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John Pervail, 8. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V

Bskridge, U. 8. N., and thousands others cured of
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaints, Bron-
3hitiii, St. Vitufl' Dance, Ac. We refer you to your
awn citiiens. Call on thein.

DR. HAMPTON, the author of this great "Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture," ifl in his 80th year, in good
health, so that it will be seen it is not an article got
op to impose on the public.

Call and get pamphlets. See cores.
Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal

tbnore street, Baltimore; and 304 Broadway, New
York; CHAS. STOTT A CO , WIMER, J. B. MOORE,
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and H. McPHERSON, Washington;also by
R.6. F. CI8SELL, Georgetown; end C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.

, mar 1.tf

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
r|iHK undersigned would respectfully inform his
1 friends, acquaintances, and the public generally
that he still continues to execute all orders in his
line of business in the best manner and at the short¬
est notice.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.
.ji Fl'KERALS attended to at
¦flTgrTii 1'* the shortest notice, and in the best
manner. Bodies preserved in the most perfect man
iter, even in the warm'ft weather.
Thxnkful for pa«t farors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHOVY BUCULY,

Pa. ave., s. «i<ie, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7th street. mar 17 ly
"undertaker.

1 WOULD respectfully return Biy thanks to the
citizens of Washington and its vicinity for their

past patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
<sills in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
have been iuducod to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my e.ttention lully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to haTe
every thing toat is requisite to my business, and I
»m therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains te earry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES*. HARYEY,
7th St., between G and II.

N. B .Calls attended to at all hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

FUNERALS.
/. n 1 The subscriber is prepared to at-

at the shortest notice, to any
falls in this line, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to all whomay desire his assistance
in performing the last tribute of rpspect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Slirouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention ol

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length ol'period.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug 8-coJy bet. 9th and 10th streets.

EDUCATIONAL.
GEORGETOWN FEMALE BEMINABY,

Georgetown, D. G.
fl^HIS institution is open and in full operation.A A few OK>re pupils can be admitted into th«
family.
Terms for boarding pupils $200 per session Of ten

month*, payable half yearly in advance.
Frenrh, music, drawing, Ac., extra.
Day pupils from $5 to $10 per quarter of 11 weeks.
Circulars and catalogues to be had on application

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
oe28.dtf- Principal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. W. KDMOKSTON. JR.,

Attorney ot Law.
Office on 7ih street, two doors btl>>w Odd Frll*ici* Hall.
Will practice in the Courts of the District and the

adjoining oounties of Virginia. mar 20.lm

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Counseilor-at-Law,

WASHINGTON, I). C.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.1 y

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attorney-at-Law,Office on Louisiana avenue, six doors east of Sixth

street.
Residence on 6th, between D and E streets,
mar 7.tf

COMMISSIONER
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States;
GEORGE C.TDOMA.S,ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,

AMD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omcx OPPOOTX TO TBI TRIASCUT BFtLDIHG.

nor 19.y WASHINGTON. P. C.

WILLIAM CHOPPIN
CARPENTEBAND Bl'ILDER,Sh»p and rciidv.'nee,next to corner ol l.'itb and G sts
jy 14.tf

Banking House of Pairo i Hoarse,FIFTEENTH STREET,
Opposite the United State* Treasury.
SIX per cent, per annum interest paid on deposit!ofone hundred dollars or over, when left foi
thirty days or longer. «ep 3.dly
FRESCO, DECORATIVE,

AND EVKRT DESCKJ1T10N OP

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the citt

¦ens of Washington and its vicinity that, hav*
ing determined on locating themselves permanentlyin this city, as FRESCO. DECOR ATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTER8, they shall at all times be
prepared to devote their attention to decoration in
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls
Private Dwellings, Ac.

HUBERT SCHUTTER,
HENRY KAHLEUT,Pa. ave, s. side, between 13th and 11th sts.

mar 20.3m*'

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
THE healing and reiterative properties of thL

valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effects hav«
been fully tested in the removal of those inflamatorjaccumulations, which are formed on the surface 01
skin, known as burns, bruise*, boils, wounds inflict
ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles
Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevurs, it ii
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is safe and
mild, and immediate in relieving sick headache
Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, and excessive Hem
orrhaga from internal eruptions and injuries from
too foil and phlethorie a habit of the body.Tor sale by W. H. Oilman, Chas. Stott A do., anc
Kidwell A Lawrence, Washington; J. 8. KidWeil
Georegtown.

DAT * YAH DEU8EN, Proprietors,
12t Cfcwaton stmt, JJ. Y,

INFORMATION FOR TRAVELERS, Ac.

0RA5GEJk ALEXA1TPBIA RAILROAD.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

ON Md aftor MONDAY, April 3J. 185A. DAILY
MAIL TRAINS wi'l be run over thi* rond.

igreeably to the following arrangement :

A Train from Aleianlria to Gordon** iil«, and in
ermediate Stations, will leave tbe Dppot, turner of
[hike and Henry stree's, at o'clock a m-, on the
irrivsl of the Coaches from Washington, arriving at
lordoosviUa, at % part 11 o'clock, connecting at
that po nt with the Trains on thi Virginia Central
Road, to Richmond, Charlott»sviile, and Staunton,
thus allowing passenger* to pa* over thatwad with¬
out delay.
A Train from Gordon«ville to Alexandria and in¬

termediate mations, will leave Gordonsrille at a V4
before 12 o'clock, or on the arrival of the cars on the
Virginia Ceatral Railroad, airiving at Alexandria
at a quarter before 4 o'clock.that* allowing ample
time to connect with the train leaving Whshington
City for the North.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and inter

mediate Station* will leave Alexandria daily, (Sun¬
day? excepted) at a quarter before 2 o'clock p. m .

arriving at Warrentoe at 4J4 o'clock p. in.
On Sunday will leave at 7% o'clock a. m.
Train from Warrvnton to Alexandria and inter¬

mediate station*, will leave Warrunton daily (Sun¬
day excepted) at 7*4 o'clock a. m , arriving at Alex¬
andria at 10 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at o'clock p. m.

THROUGH TICKETS.
To Warrenton fl 76
To Gordonaville 8 0©
To Chajlotteeville 3 7fi
To Staunton 5 40
To *Lynchhurg - ..6 76
To ^Luiay...m.*¦.«...................... 4 26
To *Xew Market 6 00
?Paaaengers for Lynchburg, I.uray, and New Mar

ket will take the train leaving Alexandria, at 7%
o'clock a. m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 8atur>
dan.

Freight Trains are running daily. (Sunday ex

oeptad.)
Per flirder: W. B. BROCKETT, Agent.
Alexandria, ap 8.tf i

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer OSCEOLA leaves

[Washington for Baltimore every
TUESDAY MORNING, t 7 o'clock and Alexandria
at 8 o'clock.

Returning, leaves Baltimore every THURSDAY
at 4 o'clock p. m..Stopping at Leonardtowu, Md..
St. Mary'* River, Md., Jain«ale and Cone Kive.r, an i
the usual landing* on the Potomac, for risnaU 01

to land passengers. JAS. MITCHELL,
ap 4.3m Captain.

FOR MOUNT VERNON,
^ ON MONDAYS. WEDNKS-
fiDAYS, AND FRIDAYS.Fare

for the Round Trip, ONE DOLLAR ; from Alexan¬
dria, 7i> cents.

Tb<> steamer GE0RGK WASHINGTON will leave
Washington at 9, and Alexandria at y Va *. m-

Coaches leave the Capitol lur the boat at ; far.
for the coach 10 cents.
Persons wi»hing the coach to call for them will

leave their residence* with George A Thomas Parkei
A Co.
4^ Uefrephm^nt" to be had on the boat,
mar 14.if JOB COBBON, Captain.

YA$irLINE."
WHALEY'8 OMKIBUSSES.

Leave Washington at 0 and lr
o'clock a. m-, and 3J^, and « o'olocK
p. m. Leave Alexandria at 4, 8J^.

and 10 o'clock a m., and 4 o'clock p.m.
This line connect* with the ear* at each place.
Washington Office. Dr. Butt's Drue Store, orrnei

12th st. and Pennsylvania avenue, and the C ite*
States Hotel.
Alexandria office, James Entwisle's Drag Store and

City Hotel.
The Middlebnrg and Aldie Stage leaves on Toe*

dayp, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Office at the above named places.
feb ii.tf WM. WHALEY.

LATHAM'S OMNIBUS lfi$
leave ALEXANDRIA at 4, "]X aD<?
10H A M., 2 and 3\C P. M. Leav,

WASHINGTON at 6 and 11 A. M., 3%, b% and^
P. M. Washington office, P. W. HALL'S Cigar Stir*
in Alexandria, at my office and A. 0. NK\VT0N>
Mansion House. First trip up and last trip dowr
50 oents; all others 25 cents. Baggage extra,
jan 26.tf HUGH LATHAM.

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Trains run as follows:
Leave dai!y, except Sunday, at 6 and 8 a. m.

3X and p. m.
On Sunday at 6 a. m., and 5 p. m.
The Train at 5 p. m. is Express, and stops only a.

Annapolis Junction and Relay; the others at all wij
stations.
Trains at 6 a. in. and 3% p. m., connect with An

napolis.
Trains at 6 a. m. and 5 p. m., connect West.
Trains at C and 8 a. m. and 5 p. in., connect East
Faic from Washington to Baltimore $1 95

Dodo do and return 1 '*)
Dodo Annapolis 1 25

Dodo do and return - 1 50
The round trip tickets must in all cases be pro

cured at the office, and are good for the diy upoi
which they are issued. T. H. PARSONS,
jy 16-tf Agent.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Omcx Of Oomkissioiii* of Pubuc Buildups, \

February 21, lf>54./
PROPOSALS wil be received in this office untL

Saturday, the 22d of April next, at 3 o'clock
p. in, for grading and graveling so much of Mary¬
land avenue, between Seventh street and Potom«c
bridge, as Is not nov graded and gravelled, as may
be directed by the CoBaaiaei»ner of Public Euilu

The work \a to be of the best character, and to I*
done to the acceptance of the Commissioner, or suck
person as he may appoint to inspect it, and all that
in to be done munt be done by the first day of Octo
btr next
The graveling must be at U'&st twelve inches in

depth at the centre of the street, tapering off gradu
ally to six inches in depth at the tiles.

Security will be required for the laithful per¬
formance of the work.
Any surplus earth from the grading must be de¬

posited at such place, within a reasonable distance,
as the Commissioner shall designate.

Proposers will atate the price per cubic yard fbi
the grading, and per superficial yard for the gravel¬
ing. including gravel and all materials.

B. B. FRENCH,
Commissioner of Public Buildings.

feb 23.dtd
Zerman's Celebrated Tooth WatU.

THIS delicious article combines so many men tori
*>us qualities that it has now become a stand¬

ard favorite with the citiwns of New Y6rk, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore. Dentist? prescribe it in thfh
practice most successfully, and from every sour**
the most flattering laudations are awarded it.
Inflamwd and bleoding gums are immediately Vn

efitted by its use; its action upen them is very miid
soothing and effective. It cleanse* the teeth sc
thoroughly that they are made to rival pearl in the
whiteness, and diffuses through the mouth su-h a
lelightful freshness that the breath is rendered vx
.juisitely sweet. It disinfects all those impuriti«*which tend to produce decay, and, as a consequents
when thiB' are remove,), the teeth must always re
main sound.
Prepared only by Francis Zomui, Druggist, Phil¬

adelphia. and sold by W. II. GTLMAN, Washington,
ai d by all Druggists at ouly twenty-five cents a bot¬

tle. fcb 1.Sill

TO INVENTORS.
^IpflK office of "The Inventors' Protection National
1 U nioo" is on T th street, opposite the Kest Por
tico of the Patent Office, and is mow teady to attend
to the business of its memliers namely : in making
examination* and soliciting patents, <Vc.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of the

Constitution and By laws, and where any inform*
lion will be given respecting the Union.

All lctu-rs on business must be directed to this of¬
fice, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the office,

where models cau be made to order at tlie shortest
notice T. G. CLAYTON,
ap 10.ly President 1.1*. N. D-

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
rpHE IfAilBURtlH LIMK KILNS being now inX complete orit-r, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish his approved customers at all times dur
ing the season with Ume of the l<est quality <br
plastering and other purposes. The lime mauulk
tured at these kilns is warranted to be equal in
quality to any other manufactured in the United
States. The price will be, delivered at the kiln, Mc.in any other part of the city $1.

( Viment and Calcined Plaster can also be bad at all
thues A. W. DKNUAM,

ap 8.6m For the proprietor.
LIFE INSURANCE.

THE HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
with a perpetual charter, embracing the advan¬

tages of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one

strengthening the other, and making a great savingIn the expense, are taking risks on a* favorable terms
as any other company. Annual dividends declared
on all policies in the mutual department, which are
usually equal to the premium notes given. Per¬
mits on California, Australia, and Sea policies grant¬ed at reduced rates.

Life policies after a term of years cancelled and
their equitable value returned in cash.
Risks on the lives of Slaves taken on favorable

terms.
Books furnished and farther information gratuit¬

ously given by calling on C. BTRGE,
feb27.tf Agent, Wil lards' Hotel.

ARCHITECTURE.
WM. H. BALDWIN

r prepared to furnish designs nod specification!
for structures of evety description, such as publie edifices, stores, city resident**, villas, cottage#

&.«. Particular attention given to rural architect
tecture. He will also attend to any oommnnica
tions, and furnish with dispatch plans, aecompanied with full directions ft»r the execution of tb<
work, whan a personal superintendence cannot b*
obtained.

References: W. B. Todd, Dr. J. f. May, B. Fain
ham, Z. D. Oilman, Hon. H. May.Office and residence oorner ef 3d .and E street!
WMfcingWn, P. G. feb i.43m

^TIGORATINGcordial
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE
Health restored and life

LENGTHENED, by
DR. MUMPS INVIGORATING

ELI XIH OR CORDIAL..At ftr-t the rrt»-.
ties attributed to Pro'. MORSE'S INVIGORATING
KLIXIii ( R iORPIAE *w deerced tabulous. The
['Utlic often deceived, oottM not beuTr the no^,ind sublime truth* announced by Urn dieoovmtm .
Bat fact*, unfenieble feet# attoeud by wit' «« of
the highest «lw» and character are boh triumrh-
irg owr *11 doubt*. INCREDULITY 18 OVRR-
COSOWN by » mass of tMtx' ny which if p«rfcctlymiiiiliMi.
The Kmff remedies, in all cases, the deplorable

»vds Arising torn am suseor abas* pi tte various
>rg»n« which make up th<- w. nderfiu machine call*d
nan. It restore* to fall v gor ttery d licate iitr-
d^n oonnecfc-d with that nytterious ® mpourd
igency rt n»tu r n t mind, neccssary to the rr-pr®.
Imc lonrfhmifi* lift- T« per* ns Of fe«hle nusra-
at Ham?, or deficient in vit*l (0*er, it Is reernt-
uentioi ti tbe only m^nns < f rc-mmuakaticg that
>cergy which is necessary to the |.r per eajoyatent
Hall the natural appetites, ft" well a* the higher
nental a* tributes. If* her eficiftl eCe ta ar- notaon-
Itjed to either sex or to soy] eg*. 1 he treble git I,
he- ailing wife, the litiies>, emerated youth, H«
>verwcrn taan of businet-s. the victim ofnervoui de-
jression, the ic dividual s< tlerinc frowi mineral de¬
bility, or lrom the veaknee# of . s:ncle orjran. will
til find immediate uud }*rnian«i,t relief from the
at<e of this incomparable ren< rator. To thus* who
bav«- h predication to paralysis it will prove .
. >mplete and unfailing *«ft*7uard against that terri-
We malidy. Titer* are many, perhaps, who hare ao
trifled with their constitutors. tbat they think
Lheowtivts beyond the reach of medi<-ine. Let not
Mren then* despair. The hlixir deale with disease as
it exists, without reference to caumf, and wi.i sot
only remove ths disorder itsel , but

REBUILT) TT1R BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system. leftding to ner-

vons flisesaes, »nd the form.' of nervous diM-nxe it-
sdC, ftre so numerous tl.at it would require a oolutnn
to enumerate the maladies for which this p-»-j>ar*-Patioa u a specific. A f«w. however, may W- enume
rated, vi*: neural(ria. tic <?oler*aux, hea4arbp.incip.
ieut paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, spi¬
nal-affections muscular debility, tiemvrs, flatuleie-.,
a prickirc: sensation in the f.csh, numbness, torpid¬
ity of the i|i*r. mental depression. «. aVne>« of ths
will, indispMtlr-n ta more, faintnsss after exeM^e.
broken sleep and terrifying dreams, inability to re-
oioin iu una plsre or position, wrakneas of ths pro-
creative c-nransj -exual iucom;eteftry. melaneholv,
'norotn'r-.a, fluor albus. s.uking at the xtomarh, fe¬
male irrejrulatitivs. a chrouic icndcucy to misaar-
rlare, em^eiatisn, and all oomf laists (cro* icf o^of
% free indulgence of ths pfts>-ions, and all b.trreTir.w*
that does not proceed from organic causes beyond
ttie reach of medicine
Whenever the organs to hs acted upon ftre free

from malforuifttion or strictural disee«es it is averred
that

MORSE*? INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with
-fficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural sc.
tirltv. and tbi* not only without hraurd of reaction,
liut with a happy effect on the general organisation.
4^-H' sr in rnindthat all maladies, wherever they

bejrtn. finish with the netvoas system, and that tbe
paraliXHtion of the nerves or motion bod txosation n
V>hysicftl death. lf«ftr in miud aim, that for every
kind of nervous disease thu Klixer Coidial is ths
only reliable preparation known.

CACTION.
Dft. Moiui'a Isvkk>rat:ng Cokihl hai been coob-

terftite1 by some uuprincipled persons.
In future, aJI the genuine Cordial will have tbe

proprietor's foe simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, snd the follosing words blown iu tbe glat«:
"Dr.Mcne'i Invigorating Cordial,

C. H. R1KG, Proprietor, K.Y.

99" The Cordial is put up highly ceno-ntrated, in
piut bottle*.
Price,.per bottle; two for $6: six for $12.

C. II. RING. Proprietor,
IV* Broadway, Kew York.

fold by Drugidsts throu^hovt the Uuitsd Btates
Canftdfts, and West Indies.

AGENTS.
Wsehington. Z. D. GILMAN.
Baltimore.S. 8. HANCE.
Richmond.BENNETT A BEER*.

mar 30.eotf

CARD.
To tke Ladies of Washington, Gtorgetotm

Alexandria, bjc.
HENRY WURMAN':* Ladies',Mioses.and Chi

dren's French Shoes are sold by th« unde
Lgncd, on 15th street, just above Corcoran k Ri«
Banking House, ui iu» new buil<Lns. with the hig
marble steps, where he will rece.ve 1.adieu" order
and keep constantly on hand every variety of Li
dies', Misses,and Children's French Gaiter VValku
Shoes, White and Black Satin Gaiters, Slipper*, he
made to order by H. Weirman,of Philadelphia,!
the be«t French Gaiter materials, and in the late
rariMau --tyles. These Gaiters are entirely differed
from what are generally known a> "slopshop shoes:
being all custom work, of superior workmanshr
anu warranted to give perfect sausfaction.

Lftdie*. who value beauty, comfort, and econom
will consult their int« rest by givmr me a call, an
examine lor themselves. C. WEIRMAK,

15th st., just ftbove Corcoran h Rifr1*
ausl8-lyeo Bankmc Hou«
THK War liclwern Turkey and ltu
X sia, a military sketch, by A. J-cbimmeltennic
History of Oliver Cromwell and the FnglishCoimonwealth, by M. ouisot.

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
ftp7.tf Bookstore, (.ear 9th st

CHERRY PECTORAL,For the rapid Care, of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
bronchitis,trnoopiN«-<ort;H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, A!HD
cossrwpTio*.

TO CURE A COLD, WITIl UKADACEE AND
SORENESS OK THE BODY, take tte Cherry I\
ioral on going to bed, and wrap up wftrm, to swea
.uring the night.
FOit A COLD AND COUGH, taking it moraiDt

noon, and evening, according to direction* on th
b">ttle, an 1 the dlfEculty wiil soob be removed -

None will long suffer lrcm this trouble when tht;
find it can be 8o readily cured. P rv>ns sfllicte
with ft seate4 coui;h, which hpealrB them of their ref
at night, will fiud by taking the Cherkt Pr .T »>
on soing tc bed, they may be sure of sound, uobrt
ken ?leep, and consequent refreshing rest Gret
r«'lief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, is sffon
ed to thousands wnoare thns sfilictei, ly this i*
valuable remedy.
From its ngrtyf-lile effect in these eases, many fin

Mirmsolves ukwilling to lorego its use when the n<
> s«t\ for it has ceased
TO felNGEKS AND PUBLIC SPEAfc^RS thi

remwdy is invaluable, as by its action on^fc thn*
aixi lungs, when taken in rmall qur ntitiw. it r<
moves all hoarswnees in a frw hours, and wonderfu
ly increases the pow t* and flexibility of the voice.
ASXIIMA is geuersliv much r«>litved, and ofle

wholly cured by Cuuuu I'KtOUL But there ar
* me caies so obstinate as to yield entirely ton
Bi-didne. Chsrry Pectoral will cure tliem, it the
can be cared.
Btti)NOHITIP. or Irrititlon of the throat and u]

p» r portion of the lungs, msy lie cured by takin
Cherry Ptctoral in small and frequent doses. Tt
uncomfortable oppression is toon relieved.
FOR CROUP. Give an emetic of an'imony, to t

followed by Urve and frequent doses of the Cherr
Pectoral, until it »ut>due-« tbe disease. ,lf taken i
season it will not fail to cure.
WHOOPING COUGH ma> be hrok^u up and soo

cured by ths use of Cherry Pectoral.
THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by th:

remedy. Numerous instances h*ve been notice
where whole families were protected froui any »er
ous i'on8eqneuc»»s. while their neighbors without tlJ
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

hepeated instances are reported here of patient
who have be»n cured from
LIVER COMPLAINTS by this remedy, so nun;

tb;tt there can be no question of its healirg powe
ou these diseases. It should be pereeveringly takt
until the pain in the side and other unpleasas
symptoms oease.
FOR CONSUMPTION in its e*rli«t stages,

should be taken under the advice of a good 1'hyf
cian if potable, and in every ease with a careful r

card to the printed directumis on the bot'.le. If ji
cioiously used, and the pati-nt is c«r« fully nurs«
meantime. It wi'l s^Idoni f.til to subdue the disesf'

For sett'ed CONSUMPTION in its worst fbrm, tl
Cherry Peetoial should l>e given in di-ees adapted I
what the pativul requires atd can bear. It a'waj
affords some relief, at J not unfre^u-r.tly cures tboi
who are considered past all cure. There «re man

thousands scattered all over the country, who ft*
and say that they owe their live* and present beftlt
to the Cherry Pectoral
This remedy is offered to the community with tb

confidence we feel in an ftrticle which seldom fwl
to reftlize the happiest rffei-ts that can be desired-
to wid« is the fleM of its ust-fulness and so numi
rous the eas»* of its cares, that almost every wctio
ol the country abounds in persons. puHicly knowt
who hs.ve Wen restored from alarming and «^ve
defj.<srftte diseases of tbe lungs, by its use. V he
onc<3 tried, iU superiority ore* every other m^diciti
of its kind, is too apparent to escape obs< rvati d. an

1 where its\lrtne-sre kncwi,, the public no 1obk»
' h.vitat- wl at ftntl 'ote to employ f r the dis'r-Mn
> «nd dtnfier.us affectiui.s of the pulmonary oig«pi
" which ere incident to tur elimatc. And uet omy *

formidable attacks upon the lunes. but tortbeBnc
er varieties cf Cwltls, Coughs, Hoarseness . »n

! for Children it is the pitmant«st and sa'est m^iirin
' that csn I* obiain'd. No fsinily tbould be wiuimi

it, and tli'se who hav » used it never will.
J'rep i i . J. C. AY EK, Cheniift, Lowell, Ma*

iFolo iu WarhibgtOB by Z. D. Oilman.
hold in Georgetown by 0. K> Ltothicnm, b

.U^nigpsUfTinrvkee.


